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From Cuts To Apes 
■■A Frank Reply

The article entitled “From Cuts to Apes We 
Miss the Point,” May 5 issue of the Hilltop, has 
interested me to the point that I would like to 
make a few comments concerning it.

Perhaps I am wrong, but I do not believe that 
the norm of every editorial is to criticize as many 
things as possible because just one issue remains 
to be printed. Perhaps we shouldn’t be so quick 
to criticize others before we criticize ourselves.

Within the last few weeks there has been a 
great deal of weeping, wailing and gnashing of 
teeth because someone has used up his allotted 
cuts and then made the fatal mistake to sleep 
late. As I have said before I am probably wrong 
but I personally see nothing wrong with this 
system. Let me explain. We are now college 
students and not grammar school children. I 
know the word “responsibility” is frowned upon 
by many, but it is our responsibility to get to 
class on time. Within a short time we will be 
out in a world crammed with responsibilities. 
Can you imagine how ridiculous it would sound 
if you had a 9:00 o’clock business appointment 
and at 10:00 you appeared with the excuse that 
no one woke you. Try telling that to an old 
army drill sergeant! Mars Hill used to subtract 
points from the final grade, but that plan was 
abandoned and made the student’s responsibility. 
Excuse me, I didn’t mean to mention that nasty 
word again.

I would certainly like to ask the some question 
concerning the benches. Just what did happen 
to our benches? Agreed, they were kind of hard 
to sit on, but just the same they were appreci
ated.

Yes, there is a question of evolution, but am 
in no way qualified to comment on the subject. 
All I can suggest is a few courses in science and 
perhaps the reading of Dr. Mamon’s book. Yes, 
from cuts to apes we do miss the point.

—Richard Ergenbright

Definitions Anyone?
Reprinted from the GREENVILLE HIGH NEWS

Pedestrian — A man whose son is home from 
college.

Conscience — The playback of the still, small 
voice that told you not to do it in the first place.

Pessimist — A person that looks in the mirror 
and decides that it is no use.

Reckless Driver — One who passes you on^ the 
road, despite anything you can do to stop him.

Egotist — One who thinks the mirror does a 
pretty good job.
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ZJL Siou, Prof OBITUARY
Just to sit in class after the bell 

has rung
Has many tempers with hatred 

stung;
Brought to mind dark and hor

rible thoughts
Whose actions in back alleys 

might be wrought.

Little known to the professor so 
wise

Whose back faces those sharp 
stabbing eyes,

Minds that devise ways to twist 
the knife

That would slowly take the pro
fessor’s life.

Though his intentions be pure 
and fine

No good student would take this 
mind,

But continue to gather his books
While giving the professor dirty 

looks.

A race against time, you run to 
your class;

As the role is called your name 
has passed.

Yes, once again the same old 
excuse,

It doesn’t sound good—it’s worn 
out from use.

Regardless of the drab edi
torials of Walt Whitaker; the 
sharp comments of John Bas
kin; the foggy pictures of Mr. 
Walter Smith; the letters of 
Richard Ergenbright; the 
genius of Marietta Atkins; the 
typing of Jo Wells; the make
up of John Rountree; the many 
loves of Mary Horton; and 
the creative mind of Harold 
Keown, the Hilltop has man
aged to come through its 35th 
year unabashed.

Next year should be just 
as confusing. Trish Butte will 
assume the role of staff artist 
with frequently appearing car
toons ; there will be an en
tirely new layout, and the 
premier showing of “Gort.”

The Hilltop wishes to express 
its sincere thanks to the many 
individuals who have aided in 
its distribution and production. 
Our special thanks to Mr. 
Walter Smith for keeping us 
out of lawsuits and Ken Hun- 
neycutt whose distribution has 
been unparalleled. Further 
thanks are due to the many 
faculty and students who have 
encouraged us throughout the 
year.

Second-Class postage paid at Mars 
Hill, N. C. Published semi-monthly 
during the college year.

He marks your name from the 
list of tardy

Then comes the notes so hail and 
hearty.

Write and write till you’re in 
a spell;

I’ll be dogged, he has talked pass 
the bell.

—Richard Bennett

'Miss Home Ecl962' 
Is Ann Graham

Ann Graham of Asheville, 
spring semester president of the 
Home Economics Club, was 
named “Miss Home Ec of 1962” 
at the club’s banquet May 7. 
Judy Poyner was runner-up.
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Pearce Is First 
Junior President

Math Achievement 
Awards Announced

First president of the junior 
class is Ken Pearce, who was 
elected Wednesday. “Jabbo” 
Bennett, vice president of this 
year’s freshman class, has been 
named president of the sopho
more class.

Other junior officers are Don 
Rothwell, vice president; Judy 
Giddens, secretary; Dan Keels, 
treasures. Other sophomore of
ficers are Carey Hedgpeth, vice 
president; Carolyn Riley, sec
retary; “Mimi” Jones, treasurer.

A Final Trip
Around Campus.

This fast-ending semester marks the 
tion” of three ladies who have been meW'l
of the college family a total of 82 years. Re*’*' 
nrp Miss Martha Bip-vers. who first ioinedare Miss Martha Diggers, who first joi 
music department in 1922 and has served 
years altogether; Miss Caroline Diggers, who 
been dean of women since 1936; and Miss C» 
Garner, member of the English faculty 
1944.

We wish them a long and enjoyable retirei®*

Two sophomores-to-be, Elizabeth Stafford 
Nancy Kendall, have been awarded music so 
arships for next year. Nancy’s is a reo 
while Elizabeth’s is a first-time award.

Juniors-to-be Margaret Bruce and Ken Do® 
also received renewals.

Congratulations to Mr. Sams and Mar)' 
Hurt, who are honored in the ’62 Laurel, s*
— incidentally—is being distributed in the 
tague Building. (Faculty members may 
a copy at the Student Center.)

New society officers for the coming 
as follows: j

Clio — Myra Honeycutt, president; 
less, vice president; Christine Crisp,
Jean Small, censor; Brenda Medford, chaE 
Jane Young, chorister; Joy Sellers, Karen B 
Ruth Smith, Carolyn Lamb, Judy DuckworWI 
Becky Youngblood, marshals.

Phi — Butch Suttles, president; Bob Joh®^ 
vice president; Bob Kemp, secretary; _J®, 
Steen, censor; Tom Halyburton, chaplai”’ 
Dave Thrasher, seer.

, &Nonpareil — Susan Walker, president, 
Compton and Aleta Welch, first and secoK 
presidents respectively; Brenda Rozier, 
Starr Glover, censor; and Jewel Dowdy, cbaf

Euthalia — Mackie McLendon, presid^’’^
Baber and Ralph Epperson, first and
vice presidents; Howard Bridges, ^ecret^Vj
Fore, censor; and John David McGee,

A Mars Hill chapter of the Circle ||i 
affiliated with Kiwonis International, ho* 
chartered with Jerry Dyer os preside® 
Harvey Lance os faculty advisor.

Congratulations and best of luck to .1® cn£»ii 
who recently won the state-wide Better 
Tournament and will represent North DU 
in the South-wide finals at Ridgecrest i® J

i^l
As the end draws near we bid adien 

members of the music department. T- J
and John Sumrall, who are going back 
Of course, they’re taking their pretty
lene and Susie, with them, which is also

Congratulations to Mrs. James CoS 
business administration department ’
cently elected president of the Ashevh j ,
chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma, inter 
sorority of teachers.
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The movies, some time ago, presetit^^X XIV. lllv/VXV.3^ OV/lllV. LXXllv. ^ . y

Academy Awards. The television nieclinJ^gJ
ly afterwards went to the pains of g*''*'^0'’
a few Emmys. The Hilltop, which is ^ its

Marilyn Hogsed is the win
ner of the Math Achievement 
Award for liberal arts freshmen, 
a competitive contest sponsored 
jointly by the math depart
ment and the Chemical 
Rubber Co. Prize is a valuable 
set of science tables published 
by the company.

Runners-up are George Tun- 
stall, Vivian Wang and Lindsay 
Watkins.

Winner of the contest for 
freshmen engineering students 
is Sandy Dexter Brooks, who 
also receives a set of the tables.

mist organ, therefore desires to present 
annual Topper awards:

For the Best Southern Spirit. Tiro 
Likely, Mary Horton; Most UnlikelY' . Ij| 
Atkins; Best Supporting Faculty (?
Lee; Most Likely To Go Abroad, 
Vernon; Best Comedians os a Group' 
third floor; Best Mole Comedicm. R®^

Most Likely Female Comedienne,
I

Chef, Mr. Don Caldwell; Finest Critic p];** 
Hester, and Carter, Mr. Page Lee; Best 5 
of Bayer Aspirins, Charles Carver; Best ^ 
of Charles Carver, Mr. Walter Smith; 
porter of Mr. Walter Smith, Mrs. Wa* I 

Most Destined to go Down in Hi®*® w 
Jolley; Most Rockin' Prof, Dr. Ella >' (V 
Best Mon of Letters, John Reagan;
Neal Gruetter; Most Democratic, Cho®*
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